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condensed here, i* borne on canal and river until pulpit, imd ull is over ,* and lots of rôil-heade stand i Gei.m.n Railroads.— From recent German 
11 Nîaclics tlic Atlnniic at Now York. It was dee- aroinnl that carriage with the drub livery to see • papers we gnthertliat within tlie year 18-16 tliere 
troyr-d by iho English in 1814, in retaliation for the happy and handsome couple enter jtnduwoy | opened of German railways 174 German miles or
the horning of York, since, and better called bv they go! amidst the deafening shouts of the I in round numbers, about ROD Unrrli«h mike in
t ie hid,an name of Toronto. The population of multitude. | length. The longest aectUm alnounting to 94

Ami ilie tlay< oi Mpduuclali worn nine -hundred and tn!s place amounts to twenty-five thousand, and " German miles, was opened in Prussia »nd tnr'ndp»
I mai y and mue jears : mid /«- -Hen. v. .. they po^cs.: n#!ÿ steamers, with more than three Interview between Alexander the (lirai aril (he | the direct line from Hamburgh to Berlin Thor»

n«'mlred sailing vessels. The patron saint of Emperor of China.—A remarkable interview look I is o line from Frankfort on "the Oder in Roriin 
And was ibis a. y He died. lie who ud wait Buflalo was a person named Rathbone, who, with- I»laco between the Emperorof China and Alezan- which joins the line from Upper Silesia tn 4,!?

; 1 he s >w unfolding ot cenlur.ul years, : out mmw, without public or private aid, ran up '1er the Great, an account of which has been trnns- ! on the Baltic Sea. Upper Silesia is thpJ.fi»**
I ,And s,,al'7 that burden from his heart, which turns whole streets, and erected public buildings. The latcd from a Persian work by the late Sir John connected bv rail way Communication with 52,
! Our templen white, u:td in hm freshnoss s.aiid > secret of this Aladdin of the Lake was, that ho Malcolm. After Alexander had made war against ; 0n tlie Baltic, and with Hamburgh via Berlin In
j T ill Cedars mouldered and firm rocks turned grey ; forged bills in the names of many houses, always Paor or Porus, and slain him, ho marched against another year there will bo another line to llnm- 
I Lett he no Ira -e upon the page inspired, ; taking earn to have nexv bills prepared, to take tip the Emperc r of Chinn. That monarch did notcoh- j burgh, Ha Dresden, which is now finished ae fur ci
; «ave this one line-he dud :• . such us fell due. He was found out too s-.on, or aider himself equal to the conllict, and went in dis- Hanover. The Prussians completed their direct

... . . ;he might have become a millionaire: as it is, he is guise to the Grecian camp, lie was discovered, line to Hamburgh while the good King of Hanover
! i crchnhee lie stood ! a prisoner in hi* own gaol. Lake Erie was, in and brought to Alexander, who asked him how he ! was raising the wind to change the uniform of hie

Ih,l nJ, who in Ins early shadow rose, I ‘IB, the scene of a triumph to which the Ameri-. could act in such a manner. The Emperor re- ; soldiers from red to blue. In the south ofGer-
Faded away, and lie waa left, alone, leans are fund oi inferring. Commodore Perry plied : u I was anxious to see you, and your army ; many the grand Austrian trunk line from Vienna to

i A sad, long-living, weary-hearted man, destroyed or took oil the British squadron under I could have ho fear on my own account, as I knew Poland nasses through Upper Silesia on its wav to
j lo four that Death, remembering rill beside, Captain Barclay.; but this unaccustomed story of I wos.iiot on object of dread to Alexander ; besides, Galicia.* A portion of the line alread’y constructed

be Had sure forgotten him. defeat is accompanied by a trait, of which* we if he were to slay me, my subjects would instantly I leads through the vale of the Oder and is con
nitty well be pioud. * raise another king to the throne. But of this I can I tinued to Cracow. The line now'constructing

“ i he gallant Barclay was frightfully, wounded hove no fear, as I arn satisfied Alexander can from' Frankfort to Leipsig will complete the com- 
on this occasion, losing an arm and a leg. When j never bn displeased with an action that shows a munication between Upper Silesia or the Valley
lie returned to England in ibis mutilated stale lie solicitude to obtain his friendship.” The conquer- 0f the Oder to the Rhine at Bierberich. The line
did not venture to meet a young lady to wlmn lie 1 or was completely overcome by this truly Chinese jn progress from Cologne to Minden and Magde-
Vtts tenderly attached, and sent a friend to inform flattery, and concluded u treaty by which China burg will form a second means of communication
her that she was-free from her engagement. * Tell ! « ns spared on condition of paying tribute. The ; between Upper Silesia and the Rhine near Dur-
Inm,’ su id the Engli-h maiden. ‘ that had he only emperor returned to his capital to make prépara- scldorf. Between the coast of Belgium and the
enough body to hold his soul, I’ll marry none but lions fur the entertainment of Ida great ally ; and Rhine, the communication is opened from Antwerp

- Ihchelaga. i the third day he returned with an army, the dust und Osiend. It is intended to construct a railway
—»— ; of which announce., its great numbers, which made! from Flushing to Dusseldorf directly through

(4VEBKC, the capital of French Canada, is ft dull- Alexander prepare Ins force for battle. When ; Dutch and Prussian territory, in order to afford 
looking city, magnificently situated, 'i he streets, i both lines were opposite, the timperor of Chino, another good communication with a port always 
some ol which are paved with blocks id" wood, arc I with his ministers and noble.», alighted and went-1 open.' There uder cannot but have been struck 
narrow, the houses irregular, and the simps not j towards the Grecian Prince, who asked him why I with the direction which all these lines seem to 
showy although they arc improving. Winter is ho had broken faith. “ I wished,” said the Empe-1 take. They uniformly tend from the coast toward» 
ns lively and most characteristic season. ror, “ to show «he number of my arm» that you Upper Silesia. The mountains inclosing the val-

“ I he first few days of the falling snow arc ! might be satisfied I made peace from other motives , |ey of the Upper Oder are traversable Over their 
very aim ring to a stranger ; the extraordinary i than an inability to make war. It was from con- patiScs i lie Prussian Silesian railroad either hae

let uhatsoeor Iiii lot. ir. that dun npe costumes, the novelty of the Sleighs—of every I suiting the stars, that I have been led to submit, been, or speedily will be carried to join the nrand
Of mystery, when the unwrinkled world Imd drunk shape nml pattern: many of these are very hand- The Heavens aid you, and I war not with them." Austrian line from Vienna to Cracow. ®
No deluge-cup of bitterness, whate’er some, oiiritnetitcd with rich furs, ami drawn by | Alexander was so gratified that l.e released the ^

, Were earth’s illusions to his dazzled eye, fine lior-e.-, with showy harness, set off by high : Emperor from paying tribute, na lie was too wise,, AoZ a Had Hit.—Lord Stanley rose the other
I Death' found him out at last, and coldly wrote, hoops with silver bells on the saddles, rosettes ol". too pious, and too great » prince : lie was perfectly j night, in the House of Lords, alter Lord Brougham
With icy pen, on Life's protracted scroll. ribbon or g!u*s. and streamers of. coloured horse I satisfied to have his friendship. The Emperor had delivered himself of the first of his nightly

__________________   . __, Nought but this brief unflattering line—he died ! hair on tl.v bridles ; while the gay chirping sound , took his leave, and sent a present of jewels, gold, aefies of speeches, lie remarked, in commencing
Receiving tx ‘ Themis,’ nt v „ ri of the b.dh and the nice crisp sound of tke run-; and hcautiful hidies, to the conqueror. [From a a very short speech, that what he was about to say

rpTQnATriS2 UAPTUirADr arnnnn j® ^yfiowcr-gal.tcrers onl une s crumbling brink, nersot the slc.gh through the new snow, have a j Persian work called Zcenut-ul- Puarikh ]-.t/o»f- was in reply to some remarks which had fallen from
HuU/lLIi U niinJJW.fl.tlL OlUnii, iui.s sliall be said of you, howe’er vn Vaunt very cheerful effect. “Ladies’ dress in winter gomerij Martin's Clr.na. • his noble friend, who had “ just taken his seat."

LVo. 1, South Mmkft Wharf, S'.. J'.hn, X. B. | V««r long lo-mnrrows in an endle»* line, does n.il iimlergu sn great a transformetion r.s tliit —— ,, Choncingot that moment, however, to look round,
s | Howe er «imd (he gardens ol year joy ol men ; ull near muds and boas, eeruiuly, but Svnvtvixo Ixpitomox to the Coast op end ohecivir.g Lord Brougham jumpinn about the

' , , . i \c hide tmirst'lves, and bid the pale Kingr puss; thrir Imnm-Ui and pelisses arc much like iliosc Arme t. —Arrangement» arc in progress for lilting House like a cricket, lie suddenlv checked himself
1 cask Hand nut! Slejlp il Itlsl’fitH ' I Ta!"?”1',")1 bo Eal'1 ol .Vu", at last,/ic ; won, in Cnglnnd. Men always wear fur caps, out the Mmxaml Teazer steam-vessels of 100 andsaid-- 1 beg my noble friend's pardon,! mean

20 i.uAc, Tin PI|,|«. IV. ov ■ ««< "'Ie Militate amt-tf . la Cmt. oflcn wp.ii large Haps down over their cheek», horses power each, and light draught, of water, roy noblo friend whenever takes his seat." This.
290 'iTiA-KlvT'l l.ES. , :■« ................ ............. . -- - --- cnoma v..- pea-jackets, or blanket coals, with Indio- and two oilier steam-vessels, the Rifleman and as mnv be supposed, created a general iaurrh in

3 tons Pols fiakepam, Cnddlci, Spi.ivr. .„u l-'.Vn- KTITlSfflT I. £, V''t- - ”S. rubber .hoes or moccassins ef nluoac skin, or lliick Sliarp.l:ootcr, vf HU0 liorses’ power each, one of which'Lord UluuL'hjin himself hearlilv ioined ’
, . .. h I v p ' ——...... - - ------ ? ^ . cloth bii. 's, with high legging.-. In vety colu each class built of wood, and the others of iron, — OSO

54 Mb-FlR^jotiS y,"ff “8 $ ™ Nr\V YORK Sic weather they of:, n wear coats i.f buffalo, or other und all fitted with screw propeller*, for the purpose Dibit of Earl Grey in 1787—A new
1 case Hook Sf Cos. MILL SAWS. 5-., io 7 fret ; I ,.n„M Vliriri. ‘ ltrrPVT skl,l,s> an* l,,ove ;buiiflikc some great wild enimul, "1 proceeding to the Bight of Benin, on the west speaker presented himsc'.f to the House, and went
1 Ci.sc do. Circular Saws, lu lo S8 inch, , , , 00kl °‘ AM,R,t k- with nothing to be seen ol the human form but a coast of Africa, to survey tho extensive Lagoon ot through his fust performance with an eclat which

Rennes Department of Ili r &. Vîiaine i ‘lo: aVnm"» J$.ck a.‘:'1 0ll,7 S*Wi 1 =» L.,.vc-r„ir Magazine for bine nos.; and a pair of red cyca. the moutlis of the Niger ov Nun river, as it is named has nut been equalled within my recollection. Hi*
France, Juin 17 18-l.i Ï cask I.onrlou^.N.Y'V » to „v; u:cii, , Many are struck with the French appearance ol “ All hhugli the temperature is usually kept very oy the natives ol thul port of the coast TheLegoon name is Grey. He is not more than twenty-two

M essieu re Hinds : ’ ’ Heal and Toe Bills, Cut and Wrought -NAILS, New York, and say, at once, that it is as well the high within doors, by means of stove*, people never is a tresh-water lake, extending frqm Cape tit. years of age"; and lie took his scat, which is for
The Sarsaparilla sent has been received and ?!orsc an<1 °x Nalls- <'lTl>('r BoaC.Naiis, * 1 Paris as the Liverpool of America. There is ol- seem to suffer by sudden transition to the extreme I au! to C&pe rotmoso,separated from the eea by o "Northumberland, only in the present session. I

the greet benefit my wife has derived from its use JS-riYi!* ritalx"1ways a ,arpe number of ,1,e French there, and the cold of the open air. I have often seen young narrow beach through Us whole extent, in some do not go too far in declaring that in the advan- 
upon a short trial, as well as the high reeon.men- ! l cmd?lIm>oTracâti Orfcliains , equ.pugea give la more the look ot Paris than of ladles leaVb a hot room, where they had been waltz- l^c nlnl ’vUl* ,aBes “V figure, voice, elocution, and manner, he is
dations we have received, give, us great hopes of j 2 rases HUNS. 1 cask Lead Pipe. Block Tin. Spehcr. 1j0?,,1o,V v ‘S v° .trUh ,1,al lhe A,lner,canr’- nsPe* mg’ ,an,d Walk (lu,r: y home when the thermometer and p£Ln tUfin not surpassed by any one member in the lieuse ;
being able lo cure with this medicine a disease * 1 CQS0 -N"tmiiMg. chair Wei, à„d thv, Staii..s ; cially the New \ or!:er*, arc more disposed to take was below zero with very little additional clothing the Benin, the 1 oseado, the L-clamo, the Rio an(; i pvicve to say that he was hat night
that the most celebrated physician* of France have ! li,1Ç J.'<'k,T|yuig n'';!^'n('o(limg IM.AXKS, | their modes and ton from France than from Eng-.mi; the great dryness ot the air preserves them a niu», Nos. 1 ,4,.), amt t, the Rio Dodo, the ranks of Opposition, from whence there >=
not been able* 2£ct is fuHv de?er ! riTk 'enutr r‘'U‘In ’ hnd. Mr. tiodley, we. renlember, observes that | from danger. In n very low temperature, a razor t ormoea, and the Rio Nun or Niger, all rivers or
mined to continue its use until a perfect^ure is i ! do ÎX «» foot Rul.« v- ! few Americans reside in Epgland, when disengng-1 mv.y be exposed all night to the air without con- mouthe of the Niger some of them nearly two
effected, and fearing what we noxv have will not i ‘Jra.se, comaining à gene^l assomne». \>V Hinge*. \ c.d fm.m commerce, while it is well known t'-at Iractmg a stain of mat. Colds are much less miles broad where they enter tho Lake Lagoon,
be sufficient, please send us some more without 1 :*'**“’ Squares GimfrK ltd they form a largo body ... France. He ako re- j rryhent m w.qter than in summer. supply tin* large inland reservoir with fresh Soldier,nü.-“ Here to-day, and gone to-mor-

*nd h» trentlpmeti w» shall toirA ' 1 ««eelyartlsvCoacIs Urenehen.-Poiil. Augur», mark*, that tho men in America have tistial.'v more • J ne winter markets at Quebec arc vert* cun- wafer : and the smaller steam-vessels, the Minx row, ought, in common with the saying of Coreoralukkmè 'in^ m,™,klinfvt aèreïl virtue, o our ! Timbor sVrihL0'^', \ a!'V ' „f „ Frenuh than an Koglieh took ; indeed, he die- I «« :,"»«/ totog is frozen. Large pigS, with the and Teeier, ere intended to explore the bank, of Trim, to be the motto of event militarymen vet*
Friend, end the mbSc- end fdoubt not Stitt ^111 K. oml'Slant!^Seaic; &'"i'4u,™rnn”ie! linctlv says, that he never met with mm whom he pccnuorly ha,e appearance which that animal lhe reccntJy-d,scover. d branches of the livers j, . |,|b endeared to us l.v custom, by the lies ol
toon be cxtensivelr used here and all over the !si;cL<-,,on Weights. Sad Irons. Clwst r.ock>»nYilau.iie<. took for an Englishman, while lie saw numbers prcseiits when singe. , stand in I heir natural entering tlip lake, and proceed os 1er inland upon long Kthned friendship, the strong force of habit ;
world end that manv afflicted sufferers wiU hail i !''?x.'rra.V8 5 *Sh,,c- l‘,'lilU' ,,?r*e 0lld ‘Scrub BltLsHKS, whom, even in Pans, ho would have passed ns posit on on their rigid hmhs, or Upright m corners, them as will be found procticob.e. and although, since I first commenced “ eogoring ”
with inv the IcnnwIpdVo tlv,t them i* a vpcrfMahlp ! )yil!? 'luV<* AfP(,lc1s* Jewf IlorPs- ('"r|.v Frenchmen. Another circumstance aids in lend- perhaps, months before, b rozen masses cf years may have grizzled my lock.», while s’un and
with joy the knowledge that there is a vegetable . ('ombs He! Balls rnulking Iron». Auru, Bitt>, Oil iu, to NüXV York its Pans air. The men there beef, sheep, deer, fowls, cod, haddock, nml eels, An Over sensitive Tar.-X ice-Adttiiral Sir itorm un’ilei] hafe mavbe / 'j,-,, ‘ ° nu,: “
5 is eases ' ° "i ha v e the honor to remain^ Ca 6 1 ^ ^ ‘ Tcraie'l'mn aTdU<q>r^r Coal'Scoops. '**' ' foliow levity and business with equal earnestness,. long and stiff, like walking-sticks, abound in the Ajian, aft<erwards Lord Gardner, a man ot undaunt- ] have never, Up to the present moment, felt a single

Yours reencctfullv 1 ease Mill. Uross-cLi. Bit .md other FILES, l end blend them with singular effect. They who 8,nlls* J lie farmers have a great advantage in ed braveiy, biiLof remarkable sensitive oed retiring pong of regret at having taken “ the shilling,” a^nd
T iurp * case Cast STÈF.L, for Axes, t have passed their mornings as sedulous monev- this enuniry. in being able to lutten their stock | temperament, being at that time member fur 1 ly- hupe yet,as a soldier, to die in “harness ” Col F

No I Rue Lonis Philinnr i' 5 / ,baiv ï,1!00'1;1^0'1' getter*, or hard-working clerks arc, towards even- l,Iie abundance of the summer; and. by , «youtli. Was acccrdmg to-vuetorii, toreceive through Napier’s “ If ihl Sports in Europe, *dsia and Jlfrica."
No. 1, Kue Louis I htlippe. i„ do*. B.un . ...(«‘is I ca-k Minors uo ; ing, the overdressed louheers of the Broad wav killing them at the first cold weather, they keep the Speaker the honour of the thanks of the House, J

The following is an extract from a letter re- Plough I luinig. 1 .oiishAlouUk, mid Round. IRO.x, as* .1. . , . " frozen, to be disposed of at their pleasure during |1,1 1,18 P‘ace «n Pafliumm On the appointed day. A>CFsrkr.—When the late Mr. Anson (Lord
eeived from Mrs. Be van, who had been afflicted 1 ,»A1NTS. OIL. PIT'i'Y. GLASS. &c. wrilpr lngt ci;e,i hlll .’mdm.htndlvt .bit tr‘c wi"tcr* Milk is kept in the same manner, and '‘«efore the commencement of business, he entered Anson's brother.) wa* on his travels in the East, he
for several years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspepsia, ; c. F FF.F. and CaniMer GVNl'OWDLi:, I.l ' ........ * '* 1.3“?. “ ' \ ' ' sold bv the pound, looking like lumps of white ice.” the Speaker s private room in great agitation, and hired a vessel to visit the island of Tenedoe Hi*
*d Clieti.ee11,with efi a^Lon of the Tkrae,  ̂ -"***".««.____________

Behehbum Va. Dee. 13*. IMS. "oS!v,w...............W. T.S»A,.E » SON. JeraoKymcm wBy liZ tomb tode.fv ......Y," 'f",'r v dL'«eiftlij mF

— nVyWiitF fV 1*5 "? "■*   ....:rjLtZe ^ ^

putexprew ion; my throatvo completely ulcérât-, lllllU ÎÎ (JtlL, &t. dulged m here by every mt-i-clmm's clerk, who can •• las her bMu,, '« ter ...Ulugduwcr.' 'buttle uf Medeira, end Sir Alan took a class. I -
•d. ['.d s tlreatliul cough, am! there were fre- — at all aflbrd them, to au extent equalled by Iciv ; After a short p,u.c. he took a second < and^tl.cn no .-The deep ruby red
twnuy weeks together that l could not speak I T. R. GORDON peers'sons m l.i,gland.” I here « . savmg m , Dutch weddtng, beeanse., Mid he felt «!,,»»I,„t better : hut when the mu- Cervcd bv gold, ll.e bri-ht vellL b/.itoer or .nt.
above a wlnsper ; end bee.de., t he. “nammahon | „M rccciVed per William Ward, queen Poilwie, Tins reliance on late, or what we commonly | =e lhe Unakers they req.uro no r.ng ; ,,e,tl..,r do „ient arrived, and one of the bravest of ,. gallant I ninny, deep orahge by^iron, green by'iron or cop 
from my throat extend d to n y h ad, tli t my Coronation, and other vessels, a good Stock ol ca" kick, rather Ilian on economy, is partly refer- ! ":/ “PProack t*ic aJ^*11 - ^llt may he said to come profession, whom no personal danger oould appal, I per, blue bv cobalt, purple bv manganese and the
b..rmg wa, very much .mpa.red, Aller tak.ng , HARDWARE, CuTtvnv, &c. .mo,., which r.c i .Me lo .he g.ml.lmg clmrnc.er of their commerce, or= *( ! lhe presence of n.a.-y » .tnews. . Me 1= reply to the Speaker, he could scarcely or- Far on, shade, orc’oLtfby .iTjïïtoi^ lit. 
the Sareaparilla a short timC:,ny health nnpruved, ,,, Do the rapid.,y wit!, which all i. won ...,1 lost, to being e sufl,c,eut proof of he eon,.act, wytl,out WIIJ .'...-oumged b, enllmsiLlic lure of those metallic p.cpar, ton, whh each oThlr
end my throat ,e now well ; l am .« tree Irom . *» ■ " XK L the fact, that fortunes appear to “ come like slut- llm !’!a'" ^ mr; u,ll,cl' “Y" r*?u"” 1 hr,“r’ cheer, from all part, of .he House ; bin after stem- in oriwinallv colourless eL. the same as var o5I
<ough and lightness of the chest ..ever I was, Fr<? ê,î Sn7n „ dows-so depart." Carpe diem, q,m,n minimam. 6»d“ "° cc! a"), ,E"h" «I, cm-la.icy or , ol„ wit , ,norc :he „’Ual amount of shades mnv bo produced bv iddin-FTdtoarv nto*
end can hear qu.tcd,, met y. My throe, has bee,. | 21 DOI^RS assorted,-2 o 50 gal Ins, rrrrf„,e lt£ s .„ .M^Gotlley"-preeminent. nbcd,e?ce' . « ", ,1', ,d„v las , a, I „’clu,;k l.trc was tru„,.7i,at '* he was empowered by the honour ments white lead ul,o,,Lpaef,eorU,e,1n?,
SL'XtJden'uW t .,,,re„f°yo« 8ara“l ‘-'30 m KN^u.,'volets. L * '■«*"" -mew York philo,ophy;" fô, “LLen Ù = Rev ‘ P'd ,h“ !lind b“" “^«.d upon him,” L vainly at- w.th ,1.1s exeemion mlly, that Nitrified%
ÏÎFm. Vrn,, friend y I oF„. liT.v.w ' 1"v I'ngs, Car, Uo.tes. IT. l'a,„, Spid.-n,', Die worse thancluh-hfe prevalent in the States. n.pL, , n ,,7 r.' p,, ' , ,. ' ,o,npl,„g to add „ few more words, he rclinqu,shed never fade or deter,oral,-; witness the vitreoue re-
panlla. lour friend, Louisa It. lien at. ; die,. , the usage of living at hotels and hoar, iing-hm, see, \ H'e.r. Mi.nshtr ot the Dutch Rclor, „cd ( hurch. t|„. Illea „s |,„p,,|, 8S_ abrll|„iv resumed hi a seat lies cf Egyptian art,—7'lc Builder

For farther particulars and conclusive evidence, 50 barrels !• me GLNPOM DLR. .must hove a considerable, and, w6 should think, an (M-rnwiIliein, andlMi»s^ Cornelia hpjker, yuungc-t HmidM a renewed .burst of dicers.-- Ftllcu's Life ' -..eae^
•fits superior value and efficacy, ace pamphlets, j koL^oi MtFI) niuS1'1 Cofl,“ C‘or'1' ’ tinfaVonrablc influence on the general character of *, f,lcr ofl11® J.sl->k<,r- “ ho acted in t.ie 0y LwA Si'.lnwvth. IIa.r-cvTtino Gratis — A ridiculous thimrnc
which may be obtained of Agents gratia. •' F^bï!,“î'„,,h st'VtKW AVfil'.lls. ■' ll.c people, nlllioi.glii. may possibly improve tl.ci, *'uU to «opeedy ............ .„d tothvr o„ ----------- en^lto-I^U vilîo^rftoŒtf ^

Prepared and sold by A. B. oi D. hANDH, Wsk Chisels, lldtel,ei». IIan.mcr>. Planolron.<&e. manners. Whole families, ot many ranks, live v V, , ‘ ' , , . , , . Matrimonial (. hriikl-hon.— i in*'Times says, A man wearine a Certain bailire of aiithnrit» nn*eDruggists, 100, Fulton-street, corner of \\ illiom,'. 1 fLAM'S-u. . (,*,ecia«. ()v..ixv. B.-ad, ! thus in public. ‘ The tone of feeling of each 1 - l,a» rarely been the writer s good fmtt:;i.*' to “ It is our duty to acknowledge a compliment we cd tliruimh thcCvillafr'c and cillin» at eacl/ho!*» 
New York. “T1.Ml'. n«.Sb.indivldull.” says the ami,or nf Ilochclugn, “ is '! -'"î” ,llc «"I*'"1” •« “ .•••bdetm» u couple, havc }mt „Ce.ved, and ,o impart to cur readers a înf, nn=>U.eTnh.b^hmta U,=t he "faa a Go ernmem
„ ÿU V WAtXnn, & Son, St John. » r!M:s, formed by Ihe masses, not by ,l,e narrow b,„ more .ïSdîw'KK '"r ','T"T,‘"T' .....* ' f“| barber, sent from Lon,Ion ?= =u, a,l fl.c W
N. B. ; Morton Si Co., Halifax ; J. Musson <Sz, Co. ltASPff. &c. ; sacred mfiiienco of that of his house-hold ; there is f , h rt,t.y. lm, ^ ,onfci l,L,"re the which has ftlready caused some excitement, aud |la;v irratis it haVinff been ascertained tnh»th«Quebec, and by Druggists generally through-out G rolls Sheet I.LAl) ; 1 r.i«e Wieei but little liicli of manner or speech peculiar in a ,'1C ‘ ‘ITV P:t,r*, Fhu bride was dressed bids fair to occasion a little mute. In a recent ' „ ^ effectual wav’of kcctiin» off the cholera
tke United States and British Provinces. 2 casks Shot ai.d Bails ; iicav-i Cdm si.-.-l, j family you cun trace nothing closer than the Stale e lraiJi‘I,art'»1 robe» w,th three deep flunn- copy of our journal wc alluded, in speaking of the j which had already made its aonearance Tie fel-

Price SI per bottle. Six bottles for $5. J T'^i^'m- Z,‘M "*i cVr,,'i ^ ICCv 1 VÎAS-?Î they may belong to.” c.i oi tuclbsover white satin. Short sleeves, trim- conquest of Scinde, to the brazen whip with which iow vnccccded incarrvinrr nwav with him eiiffiri
”*C rppentfully requested ,o ,jg |”dYlKLul sl-lliïxt  ̂ . $leny of llm public beildillge nf New Ymk jliSKSS ;S“S« Nu-sc, w„m; .mco.dmg ..«.i., .to- ,„lr ^"ÙTddSïî

remember that it is Sands Sorsopar.il. ll.nt lias ox u,.l IIORSi: NAII.S#.' massive and cosily, but they arc „. general devoid ° f. ' . . 0‘‘ll,k? . gc.de, lo.chnsl.se Inn nllc.ld.iig wivca.oi.d we hint- ! people were obliged lo set to and make warm ran,
baen and ,a constantly achieving such remarkable !(*. TEA lti61TI.Es,,1 ami iiuiiuil, usm.l, ; of beautv on,I architectural ilis.lnclii,,.. There is f1. ’ ,l,lliTb tml einclopmg all,, pil cur n.sp. cions lh„t fact l.utl os large a share as to defend ,heir ba*c heads from the cold which set
ceres of the most difficult class of diseases to which K ............. K«!> l-AX- one greet „m!c,t„ki,„r 0f which ih is City hiiwllv «'«Ptotraj? (he most unporlant points the run- tok inl|,e maicru.ls ol' this ed.fv.ng narrative. I Ï next da V
the human frame i, subject ; therefore ask for H® ‘'oeen fe<jrkwi SIK*VKI,R, ! proud. :l,at ,n lhe Croton Water Works Tim 11,e bridegroom was dressed Ins ciwm- To cxlingiiinl, i.nr do.ihis ami c.miirm our faith, I ' ’’ _____
Hand.'Seraeperilla, end take no other IT^it « s Sm |hr?'ll-ui.h c n II t ! water ,s I,mugh, lion, „.„m ,him forty miles. ,c"> 0.r,ra^,er V0a\ " " V r"\'U’fly ,CD]lttr. "•',l .Mnj.ir.dei.cral .Napier had not only the politeness 1 „ „ , , . „ , , ,j,,,,,', ALTERATIVE. , valiwhls r„r ,l„ M0 dm.Sey.be.. «1.1. SijitKtd nu.'.i. . , Ihnmgh Inmiel over ravine, into two reservoirs " "'Z 'V',, ’ !" ? “,C *"”**”■ 1,6 «• i,s shut Ihe • idviiticad whip was in his . ZTlîf' "rlTm ", CB“P faC‘
sera of Cancer, SrroiulousAm-ctiom. mid Disease. Of Il,r 1 hnskr. :t-miili's Ylrl:.-'. li a XMi. n, near llic cilv. Ii iscnriled nil (he wav under lü,llll,['“l 1'ie.e''eiNmqs .s or ll.c brideemohln lo | pOSSl.Seii.ii hut lie was good eiiot.gli to despatch it y e, to be able to do without it altogether ie
Skin generally i Jayne's swA'nvF. FILM; Javee'a 1s,ni “JVit-0" S' -- l" «i inrlu-s, i ground, except .hove llm llarlcm River Sri,ich d filler Ihe church I,rsjf.nd_pl.ee themwlvee ill Ihe across the channel for our ineiiection. and a gen- ' 11 ,rc lroiH,,l”,,t 6,1:1 A H''»ger'”n ,cbe”'w •»«
Tonie Vermiluge ; Jayne's Canninalive BaUnm. for hnwcl 1 I'”-'1; liOliA.V ; i , ll„,i,„.l ...... . „r„ , front scats liclorc the pulpit. I lien come tlic rib- ;leman yestcril iv did us lhe hoiinu, lo mil1 iinni, u ■ I tIlkcn S,U|IC Promising steps to make tins possible.^e-?K1,oirTmiir'"-1       »£•: r.hieiühî'^hr^mmih»,s1 ; r",'^«.1».»« ■ «• ^«««”'■««• ;«•«,*.(..«»<.%»,

m In,„ Wlltlt, iismii ii.l, I. hundred end Iwenlv Set over ihe river "Tlic sr«"k, but a lime apart Iron, the rest. Along ,:i.„ sea,,lier in all its in,natural moi,onions. We ' «y'"" !:r-'“gMy Pushed, turning on an oxisat die
ç ru.es llill.Cie I'll.....if.......nu SAM s. | h,hour ,.f ,1ns mim mlieent woik was perf.in:,',1 «.«"'*,!»»« «T**™ ,!u'1,,mv" l,f, tl,= min'Tr' regret cxtrcmelv ll»l uur unpicUin. eh.*ieiw de- i ”, leV”l WT * *?h“e wc,Sh‘ « »• «(her

", &6'sFlÀÎto^V,,i<7xYi,sr,:,•''• I g!™''!l-v l!l ll,'h' mdeed. make so pm, ' 15 "rc"’,l'L"1«"'I1” aml wjiiepete. end a bars ns Iron, conveym, uur roedurs so vivid en e"d'l” piales m conl.ct when,by meen,
in t! mis r?PA IPs ” l'1" ' . limit portion oflho population Uni ihe brn'ue „ ol comnmnts us In he ego, dross, cud con- ide„ uf lhl5 effective meelmic ns could be given by : 0 11 -mple ePp.ra!u« end ,rifling exertion, a

luilcs Wire Bbhlk I. Hat amt ai-ui-o I'l.e,, murly "es striking Iu. new-comer el New Yu,lias dilion. ol lhe linraiy co„,.le-iha, ere lo be. he!solllt. weekly enntempore, lest but wo ran reed,ly «'V"* r,''- '7‘ n,.:,-v be prodiiced ,n fiveminules,
- ....11,l It";; Sium--. . i., Cull;.........  ' . number ut lomic/salw.ye ptcdommnting more tlito Uie ul,wi||,ne„r,. of* lailv u, share the ind mjml"lncd "ll1' enrc.-The Builder.
\r:lj .......................................young people.” revs .!,« rf^tSbto ïiM.T.'^tk,» «'S-d =f. ""^and, wlm included such unplements : children ero so far ,Threaded the, they fre-
,i I, avili Mi; n,Id NAILS, ! etllhcr uf I l„cb.|i,g,,. - is nstonmling t Hie .Jeon,-- , richestebo mTo he^ZrFFt wldié ,,'i u,’, ,1 n “M.,0"8 1,0 "'«"•“»« u bu liouschold To u„,;U - >

riiscSi.'iiii.M.AiLSaiiill-CNfUdS. I Lie itiorce su cf their we,.............. number .unie tip-too of ekprafatici that“vhe heirtim next l'rl;lcel lo marry, wc hope the «lory will fur- -----
I raxlt 1 aifiu1‘iiuivvlird franco nml s 1'fc.tt I'A-XS. ,np bv i:^ (. vnrmm < if-s i't-- t„ „ . , v i;,w ,M -. i \ exf cun ten .nat i inn\ uc tneir mm next, msli a wormnrr as *vrviccablc ns any in that un- hut wl

In ocmii" lxetiivs, \x ii-h-i-iiiTins -, ' y ,, ni.° , 1Rh’li,'1- 1,1 ,.v >,, |j n,l<l by sundry glances at their “ iiitfudrds> too inense stock of in«tructivp nvnim.iuV ei-nn ir.l bv V1 ense Briiiiimiil Mvial W.irv aii.t .<h„ic HTvi t ÜRK. ! boy will c$c6pil ton p..puluVon °t tnc Lriti.-h if- plainly throwing out their hints and hopes, — a con- the nuiithld oi' 'leù autumn " ^ ' f.ni ea
c.,sc- (.1 NS and HsToi.s. j lands ; we cannot conceal train ourselves, tliut m fessiun which those two voting damsel- in bright 1 autumn. | little grey eyes and unmeaning physiognomy, said,
k ’ Tll^rnndTrcwf 7, t , r- I mï>|! V .,h': '»fl il,,Port»r't F<>»nts of natibft.il pink and blm, 'only half concealing their blushes) Kaki.* Ur.trou.KCTiONS.-Keftnet Lord Mover Î r^°n comW«vto neic<?« a sprightly child of

terv r„‘„!w ; ,\urfoik. rim and ui*hi ' Kmcts \ InR ! ^ *outc^nr^i 11^°"?n'7 ^ ™T TDl,rihff lh* UmS of London, in tho year 1760. begun ht’c n« a waiter, : fot|[ y.^01r? “1(1!.‘V'OU;Sv* ^ d.ca?;* d,0UI’1 mnke fnC®9
- Mounting; Sa,l,!ic.tr..,-..(.,r,l,am,s„ninmra W,i,;CtMir , ?mbillrraf'^ V1 7', there is also a cullectmn w.th a small velvet bag and his manner neverroso above his original sta- I \ j* d*®lr“cVvc,. ° beauty. ’ “ U it indeed,

Url» I Curled Hair; I lair Seating ; l.am,,s."c.m,l!esvrks. | L') UC9ts* 'fss «»1 ">«;/'V V‘L h-Y 1,10 h'"acJ ol dcbu at the end of a black wand tipped with silver, into lion. When he was summoned to be examined ? / T°P, fhe l,ttle P,rl- lookm8f archly up in
Snufivrs anil Frays ; lenders. Footmen. Foil* and masks ; mi* country, as a held for increase ot power, is, which the coppers and silver arc dropped,-but wl,en before Parliament on “The Riot»’’ one nf lhp l her face, “ ob, then you must havc made a greatA Jew door, below the Saint John Hotel, I»««i Psmt «ruh. b nml other m even* respect fo infinitely beyond ours, tint ft,H arc emptied into another long leather bag.’ me^rs ubLe^ “if vou ring the bell Kenneî m&ny in-vour da>* " *

raprrrrm^0 STREET, fe,s. Botiie-m,,, ds. fJ. \ Brass and "lldl-mctâl PmcrSS ^oduction'1 e*71ernVb8llr<l* 1 h'r'r va,'etlt:s .oi carried after the deacon for that purpose. At the will coinr. of course.” On being asked’why, on ! Aq o T7v i u ,
ESPECTFLLLï tenders bis thank* to tn« fncnds Kettles -, Mm tar< ; Coffin Furniture; tilop-naiU ; i-’oon Pj,°dllcl,on» exuberant soil, extraordinary tucilitics cndotthcpur.se there is a «mall bell, which, in the breaking out of the riot, lie did not send for the 1 A Sharp Scholar.— (>Jefir, b.ubberedout 

.. “d rlhe k,,'d patronage hiihcrio extend, baths and Water-cans ; Coffee-mill? ; < Vml Scoops of internal communication, their stimulating cli-" olden, times—when sermons were long and sopor- posv eomitatus he renVcd lm did not know wh^rp i nn ,,rcl,ln who Jmd J,lst been euflermg from the
sd ta hun. anj wouldjujorm jhem that 1m> now keens on Sifters, Dust Fans, Weight.* and Sealr--. Fish hooks, .lines, mate, the nature of their population, recruited con- ific, nml the weather sultrv—was useful in nruus- fhe fellow lived else he would On» hcr® , application ot the birch ; “ O my ; they tell me

k”dras»mSS^zxu,K5ees »rrll,e ,or Btimr ,hou»h*in^y h°*™ *,ct k»°w ve™g ?Z7S\nd ■ rul fr rTn;;k:ng?î:r.,ong’ br1 r \eU a■P 10 order an verr liberal lermi. and pipes fKre Irons, Smoothing Ll Bnlinn Irons. Box °f* °Ur con?mun,ly' ll,cir ; time had arrived, and that they must open their Mr. Alderman Pugh, a dealer in soap, was at Ins bli[ffer 9t<jLv 1;,'=" *uc'h a Plugu>'
81. John, June ts. 1846. irons nod healers ; Siair Rod?, curtain hand* and Pins; ,n®l.Ul?,nS ■CHngi with etcom-cngine power m • eyea| whatever they might have done during Other elbow. “ Ring the bell. Soar) Suds ” «nid K.rmpr I ,lckin “9 1 1 e h_a?« lhcn th<'7 11 ^nd out l»at QUO

STfiVKR nmiftWWARP and PlflRUV P^wd^fl^K.noe!co*,i 5 mooming, Cow Bells; driving them ; all these qualifications combine to , ceremonies. But, hush! there is the minister jn his coarse way. “Ring it yourself Bar” re- rod makcs on ac/ur’
STOVES, BOLLOW-WABE ami PIG 1RU1 c!L* fl“k^lwrCn‘,o" p.r Ï t,*1emI’ a fcw ye«« hence, a degree of ■ above, and the tall stout clerk twists hie neck into1 plied Pugh, •«yon have been twice m much’used

Landing ex Mxutilu, from Glasgow : sJW, ÂLT g^p «^«7 7K^„enÛM^r U,C of e becoming position below ; there ie a prayer,-1 \o it as iW
—20 to 36 inch sleele $ Palcnl and common Steel-yards. Ac. minBs in uic xtorui. noxv they ore seated,—now the young couple stand
—well assorted Lnaay.®,h”Goods in Hardware Line, sll of T , „r j alone, and turn to each other, and bend their I Good Advice.—Never eat while vou speak, ae

bo toM as low ns possible Bcffai.o is the great thoroughfare to the West,, responses rather than speak tltem ; now there is any man’s throat is too narrow a channel for words
/ . it. UUKUU.’V, Market Square. and its sito on Loch Eric makes it the emporium another prayer or exhortation,—now the bride and j to pass up and good meat to pas» down at the 

* of the commerce of the Western Lakes, which, bridegroom and five bridesmaids pass behind the time. "

10th November, 1846.
The Subscriber has just received per isle arrivals i

CULSTHIlS ©ISSSSBXnilBa
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Uamf.ro.n, 

at his Office in Water Street, South West
ner of the Market Square.—Terms : 15s. perjiy w QUESTS TEAS, assorted ; 
annum, half in advance. , # O V,' 3 hhda. Crushed SUGAR;

The postage on all Letters (except those con ; ;$ Hhds. LOAF SUGAR,
taining money, ov from Agents.) must he pro-paid, 20 Bags Java and Cuba COFFEE, 
or they will not be attended to. j 20 Barrels Pet and Pearl BAllLKY,
I»1 _______ !■"■■■■ 1 100 Boxes Tobacco PIPES,

[400 Ream* Writing and Wrapping PAPER 
1 40 l)oz. IXK POIFDER, 
i 100 Boxes SOAP, assorted,

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA. ! 1
■ "----- ~. . . Z , ! lfl Hilda. SUGAR ; 15 du. MOLASSES;

rgSIIE fame oftlns préparai,on is noUoniineil lo 145 Firkin, Prim„ Cumberland BUTTER,4,tl,e fo"»8 »« our country, but by ,ls pow- 40 Barrels OATMEAL, 
erful agency in arresting and curing disease, lias | 3 To„, N, B. & N_ s. bei, CIIEE3K,
won its way successfully into different countries in ; 7i DcI„ TOBACCO, assnrl.d.
Europe, as the following unsolicited testimoniiiU Will, a „riely of ol|,cr GOODS, all wlileb will 
from individuals of the highest respectability shows luld llelp ror ,„u,l'„lurv w„ent.

and satisfactory manner.

M i: T If U S H }. A II .
ItV i'II.i. SH.OIKN*

Testjmony from

FRANCE AND PRUSSIA
TO THE MERITS OF

in the moat conclusive 
The tame happy success 1ms attended its use there, 
which has always marked its course where ever 
adopted, and diseases have yielded to its health- 
restoring influence which Medical Men of profound 
skill had pronounced incurable. The most potent 
simples of the vegetable kingdom arc united in 
this preparation, and the combination is such that 
ene modifies and improves the other, and under the 
name of Sands' Sarsaparilla. is presented a com
pound differing entirely in its character and pro
perties from any other preparation, and unrivalled 
ia its operation on the system when laboring 
der disease. Its approval by Physiciano and 
of Science, and tho uniform success which has 
marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con
vince every candid and discerning mind of its 
great superiority and value.

Perchance he roved 
Exulting o’er the ever-verdaut vales,

. e While Asia's sun burned fervid on his brow,
SPIKES Sc NAILS for Sale. « Or’neath some waving palm-tree sat him down,

.___ _ And in his mantling hosoift nursed the pride
Rosc aiuj Diamond head SPIKES, of the That mocks the pule destroyer, and doth think 

</ J. following size* — To live forever.
Cwt. each, 44 inch ; 
do. û du

do 6 do
do. 6y do

do. D do
do y do.
do. 10 do.

0-100 Tuski Wrought NAILS, jay —
:s 20dy NAILS,

16 do.

ARC HD. 11 liGA.N

-t Casks, - 
3 do 

11 do.
IU. do.

R do.

What majestic plans, 
What.mighty Babel*, what sublime resolves, 
Might in that lime-xdefying bosom spring,

: Mature and ripen, and cast ofl their fruits !
, For younger generations of bold thought 
I To wear their heaviest diadem, while wc, 
j In the poor hour-glass of our seventy years, 
ticarce sen the Imds of some few plants of hopes, 

' Ere v.c are laid beside them, dust to dust.

12 do 
5 do

U do.
8 do.

ALB'
10 Casks 
13 do. 
20 do. 
50 do.

14 do

Legation United States, 
Berlin, Prussia, April 8, 184«i 

Messrs. A. B. & D. Sands :
Gentlemen—Having seen your Sarsaparilla used 

in this Citv with great effect in a severe case ol j 
Scrofula, ! Imve been requested to order three do
zen bottles, which please send, on the payment of 
the enclosed draft on Messrs. Hinchin & Unkhart 
with the least possible delay. 1 ain inspired only 
by i feeling of philanthropy, in begging 
publish this unasked testimony to Fhe value of a 
medicine which, widely as it is known, is not 
known as it ought to be.

I am, gentlemen,
Respectfully yonrs, Sic.

THEODORE S. FAY.
The following is an extract from a letter re

ceived from Mr. Mace, whose wife had been afflict
ed with a scrofulous affection of the nose, which 
baffled the skill of the first physicians in Fra 
it commends itself to the attention of all.

20
12 do. 
5 do.

tld.
do.

50 Ca»k» 7, 3. 9, and 10 HOUSE N.Vll.R
JOIt N kl.NXGAlt,

Prince II>n. StreetDecember 0.—6i

J

in the 
is no pros

pect of bid being detached.—Letter of Lord Sid- 
moulh.

i i*„* Bold i.f St.John bv Mcsirs. T Walker A Son.

£7= NOTICE.
^ LL Persons having any legal demands against 
Al Ihe Estate of DUNCAN CAMPBELL, late 
of the Parish of Sussex, King's County, Farmer, 
deceased, tr«5 requested to present the same, duly i 
attested, within Three Months from the date here-1 
•f : and all those indebted to said Estate, are 
required to make immediate payment to

DUNCAN M. CAMPBELL.
Sole Executor.

incuse r-loc-k c-i instinctive examines supplied by en,leavonra to create a divtrsion in favour of her /
10 C

Parish of Sussex, K-ir.g’s County, 
21st December, 184fi.

I.o.
3m

S. M-LEOD, Tailor,

R

Write injuries in sand, bet kindness in marble — 
Envy is a turn key by birth, and an executioner by 
profession.

A Rap.f. One.—A governess advertising fora 
situation says, “ she is perfectly mistress of her own 
longue r

84
100 tons PIG IRON,—No. 1. For sale low by 

piov. 10. WILLIAM CARVILL Junf 9, 1846


